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EQUIPMEI{TREVIEW

SonusFqberAmqti Fulurq
Loudspeokers
by ALan Sircom,photography by Adrian Lyon
f

he Sonus Faber- that very limited,gargantuan
and just all-overextremespeakertitan, which
was alreadypre-soldlong before it became a
real product - taught the company a lot. The
'trickle-down'effect that brinqs FormulaOne
technologyto tomorrow'sautornobiles
applieshere;the skills
learnedin making the Sonus Faber statementhas trickled
down to the new Amati Futura.
I
Apartfromthe nameand beinga boat{ailed,floorstander
aside, there are almost no points of contact between the
Amati Homage and Futura.The cabinet is bigger,it uses
differentdrivers...everythingchanges.And so doesthe price,

It's a three and a half way reflex (make
that StealthReflex)design,sportinga 29mm
dome tweeter,a 179mmmidrangecone and
two 220mm woofers.In many respects,the
midrangeis the key to the Futurasound; it's
an air-drieddoped paper cone fed by an
oversized43mm voicecoiland specialeddycurrentreducingcopperrings,and the whole
driveris viscoelastically
decoupledfrom the
curved front-baffle.The one bit of trickleup technology is the crossover,because
both the Amati Futuraand the Sonus Faber
q ,,
.,
but not so dramatically;
the Futuramodelcostingtwenty-one flagsnipuse the progressrve
slopecrossover
grand is not so very far from the standardAmati Homage
responsefirstseenin speakerslikethe Liuto.
price today.lt's not hard to imaginethat this is the first of a
Only this one has MundorfSupremecaps
trio of Futuramodelsrolling.
Homage
range,
above
the
The
and Jantzencoils that cost as much as the
in
production,
AmatiHomagestaysin
but one hasto wonderfor
Liuto itself. Crossoverpoints are at 80H2,
how long,giventhe stiffcompetitionfrom above?'
22*lz and 3.2kNz,and all of those drivers
Part of the trickle-downeffectfrom the Sonus Faberis
are customisedversionsof designsmade by
the way the Futurais essentially
builtaroundan exo-skeleton Scanspeak.
of a combinationof nickeland Avional,a very high-strength,
There are those who think the main
high-stiffness
and low-massaluminium/6opper/magnesium/ sourceof high-endloudspeakersshouldbe
guys in sheds.But not Sonus
siliconalloy.The CNC machinedbackfinsandtop and bottom
well-meaning
plateform this basis,which controls,absorbsand transmits
Faber; the finish on Sonus Faber always
resonanceawayfrom moretraditionalfrontbaffle,side panels
made the grade, even in the early days. lt
and internalarchitectureof the speaker.But 'traditional'isn't
was thattop Homagerangethat reallycaught
reallythe right word here;those multi-layeredprogressively the eye. lt made otherspeakermakersraise
roundedsidewallsact as constrainedlayers,areribbedat key
the qualityof finish.But the Futuraimproves
acoustically-significant
regionsand are thus self-damping.
All
on the Homage on dn unprecedented
of which defines'sciencein the serviceof aft'.
scale.I can imaginemofe than a few drivers
The Sonus Faber ACT (Acronym Creation Team) have
aqkingModernawhy their latestFerrariisn't
been hard at work too, moving the LW (Low Vibration finishedto Amati Futura standards.I can
Transmission)system and TMD fiuned Mass Damper)also envisagesome angry screamingfrom
as well as the StealthReflexSystem- from the statement other high-end manufacturers,demanding
piece over to the Futura.In fairness,these acronymsand
qualityfromtheir
the sameuncompromising
buzzwordsare backedup by a lot of mechanicalengineering; woodworkers.lt's that kind of finish.
TMD, for example,is essentiallya tuned shock absorber,
That's seven layers of hand-finished
which acts to turn anotherset of stray resonancesinto heat
lacquerkind of finish,the likesof whichyou
(in much the same way that shock absorbersin skyscrapers would normallysee growingout of the neck
'floats'the loudspeakeron an elastomer of the violinvirtuoso.The red side panels
work),LW effectively
suspensionsystemto preventlocalacousticfeedbackandthe
have a glowing translucentlustre that will
Stealthsystemis a seriesof para-aperiodic
enclosurevents.
make you walk around and around the
All of this meanseffectivelyno resonanceon the inside,none
speakers,and not be disappointed,ever.
on the outsideand a poded speakerthat is almostcompletely Offsetby the 'chrome'top (actuallya 'we are
freefrom soundinglikea pofted speaker.
not telling'hightech chemicalprocessthat )
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) leavesthat almostunbreakablepolishedfinishjust 30 micronsthick)with the
namecut deep,bottomand back and ihe blackstringsacrossthe frontbaffle.
Thesecould only come from a Catholiccountry becausethat sin of pride (of
ownership)is going to need a lot of Hail Marys."lt's been two CDs since my
that singsa siren's
lastconfession,Father."This is one of those loudspeakers
song; but this one does it even when there'sno music playing.This is what
you get when a countrycan listSophiaLorenand the Ferrari25OGTOamong .'
its styleicons.
There has always been somethingintrinsicallylovelyabout the Amati
sound.They havea richnessof harmonicstructurethat befitsa loudspeaker
as elegantas the floorstanders.lf therewas a criticism,it was that they went
for the 'elegance'and refinementover accuracyand dynamicpunch. Not a
I big trade off, but those after t1/agico-grade
honestywould find the previous
Amatipolitein comparison.Lovely,yes... but perhapstoo lovely.
Whichis wherethe Futurachangesareso surprising.lt managesto?etain
the refinementand eleganceof the Amati,but givesit more of an edge. lt still
paintsa sweet pictureof the music, but thpre is a lot of detailand precision
of the studio,highlighting
theretoo. lt managesto giveyou a veryprecises-ense
reverbtails and whetherthe spatialcues in a mix come down to a natural
environmentor panning.
Whoevervoiced these speakersspent a lot of time listening.tovoices.
They pro1ectinto the room with the sort of naturalnessyou miglt expect
from a three-way box from the BBC school. Except it goes further, not just
the voice... the passionbehindthe voice is expressedperfectly.This might
cause you to have some kind of X-Factor-esqueplay-off,trying to separate
those who 'meanit' and thosewho 'phoneit in' (becausethis speakerwill let
you know in seconds).Whenyou listento a mUsicianthat meansit - Robert
Wyatt or PJ Harvey,for example- you feel their pain. PlayingNick Drakeor
session.
Schumannthroughthesespeakersis likea psychotherapy
There'san old statementin audio;get the voice rightand the rest of the
sound will follow.lt appliesacrossthe midband,in part becauseit's the parl
of our hearingto which we are so stronglyattuned.lt's the cryingbaby range,
and the soundof leavesrustlingas the sabre-toothtigercreepsup on us. lt is
also the place where any mistakesare easy to spot. Sadly,this seems to be
the leastrememberedold statementin audio,with manycompaniesskipping
over the midrangeto add more boom and Iizz. The Amati Futuragets the
voiceand the midrangevery very rightindeed.And then it goes on to do the
difficultnext step; and makingthat right soundingmidbandextend up and
down the frequencyrange.
It'sa trulyhomogenoussound,not in a wall-of-soundway,bqt a senseof
that has
musicknittingtogetherperfecily.lt's likea smalltwo-wayloudspeaker
subwoofer-likeextension,but without the almost inevitablechange in pace
such a system produces.lt does this on any kind of music it seems; even
live cuts like Van Morrison'sclassic tt's Too Late To Stop Now springto life
with a senseof rootedsolidity.Not bass burblingalongfor the sake of having
some bass, but taut, controlledand deep, with a senseof lockingmusicians
to their physicalspaces on a livestage. lt's not uncanny,but it is extremely
entertaining.
l'm goingto get a lot of flak for this, but the mainword that kept coming
up was 'sensual'.The sound of these speakersis just so damn sexy,and I
wish I knew what it is that made thesespeakerssoundthis way,becauseI'd
bottle it and make a fortune.lt might be the voice and the way it can extract
the passionbehindthe music.Two things emergefrom this; the first is that
all you need is a bottle of good wine, your other half'sfavouriteartistplaying
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softly through the Futurasand... well, lets
just sayihingshappen.The otherbig thingis
if you listento thesefor an hour of your own
favouritesand don't find vourselfmoved to
tears,you haveno soul.
In a way,the best of all possibleSonus
Faberworlds would be a loudsoeakerthat
combinds the small-speakerclarity of the
Guarneriwith the graceof the Amatiand1he
bass energyand dynamicsof the Stradivari,
And, whileallof theseHomageloudspeakers
remainin the catalogue,the Amati Futurais
that best of all possibleworlds. lt combines
the benefits of all three, and adds that
uncannysensualityand passion.This is a
realgame-raiser!
OK, so it is first and foremosta Sonus
Faber in sound, look and build. That it is
possiblythe bestof allof them in combination
doesn't change the fact it's still a Sonus
Faber.Go lookingfor the sort of gut-churning
levels,
bass-guitarimpact at ear-threatening
or planto makeyourspeakersdoubleup as a
PA systemand you'll keep looking.Likewise
if you are expectingQuad or Madinlogan
like imagery buy a Quad or a Martinlogan.
The fact that it can combinethe benefitsof

TECHNICAL
SPECIFICATIONS
3.5 woy reflex porfed loudspeoker
Drive Units:1x29mm fweeter lx179mm
midronge, 2x220mm boss units
Frequency response:25Hz- 3OkHz,
including Steolth Reflex Port
Sensitivity:
90 dB SPL(2,83V / I m)
Nominol lmpedonce: 4 ohms
Porfuer:30 W - 300 W without distortion
Dimensions(H x W x D): 1I 5 x 40.5x 63.5c
Weight: 1I 1 kg per poir / 145 kg
pocked per poir
Finish:"Amoti Red" or "Grophite"
Price:f,21,000per poir
Monufoctured by
SonusFober
URL:www.sonusfober.com
'

Distributedby
AbsoluteSounds
URL: www.o bsolutesounds.com
Tel: +44(Ol2A8971 3909

the Guarneri,Amati and Stradivariin one is
prettydamn remarkable;expectingit to also
do a good impressionof everyotherspeaker
out thereis askinga bit too much.
I have to find the good and the bad in
every product.The bad here is simple;for
manypeople,this will be the most expensive
productthey buy.Notjust in moremusic,but
in your furniture,d6cor, house, everything.
This isn't the kind of speakerthat ends up
with a plant pot on the top three months
after buying it. This is the kind of speaker
that makesyou call the interiordecoratorto
reworkyour houseto matchthe Futuras.
It even effectivelycuts out the one big
problemeveryspeakermakerfaces;cloners.
The loudspeakermarket is like the fashion,
trade, in that 10 seconds after some stickinsect sashaysdown the catwalk wearing
ten-grand'sworth of couture,the ownerof a
sweatshopsomewhereon the planetalready
has pattern cutters at work making knockoffs.The audio businessisn't so cut-throat,
but a smallarmy of bodgersand DIY'erswill
take any new design and.copy it. This has
nearly killed off a number of relativelybig
names, that end up finding the ripped-off
their
versionof theirown designundermining
own design.lt's not possiblehere;the end
resultis just too elegantlyconstructedand it
would end up costingmore than thd Futura
to clonethe Futura.
The worry with any really,reallypretty
thing is getting past the surfaceattraction.
It'sa seeminglynaturalhumanmde affliction
to out their criticalfacultieson hold in the
presenceof beauty.You just go gormless.
The greatthinghereis beautyis not onlyskin
deep; something looking this good really
shouldn'tsoundthissexytoo.
'Soundsgood, looks bad' is not a way
to succeed when designingluxury goods.
needto get past the 'uglyas
We collectively
a sackof hammers'schoolof desiqn.andthe
Amati Futuradoes that beautifullyl
Let's look at it this way.
Sometimes non-audiophilescry
"how much?" and laugh when
faced with the price of some hi-fi.
Not this time. This time the expense
isjustifiedandjustifiable.Not onlydo the
Futuraslook the part, they sound the
part too. Everyparticleof this speaker
bespeaksthe best of high-end.*
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